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!**® Ь ,0ed TT*"- Mr Emitted, »nd£10 was gran t»,f for t lie puf-L ,t~, fn^,K ~T~7 ^

*s! f—7-..r^r^r.tu"m:f«»tngi zvr?-B,q -ind p,s^ie ,h*b-j*L.d5tf*Jr “”t‘1 - *'■ H"4>h«« w taW ОГ ЇН.І» ii r-A. ш~т*хМгХ%%£?’л Дл Соипс1Г- fc“* "•»= IÏ„S Г,Т* *' &q ' Mr*
* Z « * * “-*»=• «" m«th,, option.l ^U, ,h. pltilhes. th* Parish of Brighton for .и .црроГо" 'П, oftl A T , 'Г»™РЬ.И .rguH la., «hi.^aid b. . J..

Ssr-
Sss5--“-?»“W-' її^7,її.-;г,:таг"':ц' "fts,,

fartn.nc.ІВ bavin. „......... ; ■ . Stephenson fi.r bostding *g»lnsteeid magistrate forthwith, to piece
».» г«оІиГі„„«.,.,^.л Л1 іІ“0Г* k*P* і"»» • erimi.,1 ,гШ in the I "* ’** l,*nd" "f ,h* Secretary Treasurer, to

»tZ«55£ M wlthou‘1 Cirruit c°uf* * Æ “Z“id

і LTun,1 w" k10*" b*JuJsb wu->»'. b»t j ÆTbodKsy “t
I > ueod by the Council at the January to place any such Hat. inîtlie bands of any 
session in 1858. ' magistrate until he ! as c,implied with sail)

order. Carried unanimously.
Ou motion of Mr. Hayward it was re. 

so!red that the bye laws passed since 18.53 
togethsi with t!ie Act of Assembly relating 
to the duties of Parish officers, be printed 

Mr. Gallop thought so too; but iurors frtrJ<1i*"lbl,t'on throughout the County ;
, He ss:d Ihst cot five shilling. . - ... . J " ! end thsl ж eommittee with the 8ecre-arv

8t*be last election a number of persons «-nee. ,nd ' e"rt th‘,r»«-r*Uin$ Treasurer be appointed to revise con".
hld *P°ken to him on the subject, exprès. yr !>*y °'“r nwn bill. ; <*«••• ‘he bye laws, .ml receive tenders for
«U* a decided opinion that thecouniUlor. 1 у‘ н ^ ^ tbon*k‘ th« Stephenson h.e‘ Hayward, Gray and ...
•Wild bo paid, and rrquestin. I.™, m: 77v‘“,Ш J ‘ lie ha,1 never, !,ouslt и'’ЇЇЛ,ГГЄ "aniclthecommlttee. The pr.yer of a petition to prohibit

ahould move that a committee be appoint. ‘ „ ‘ «pen,., ofthetind e-tl-eed j pmnmd to th=. office, and thsf there was „Z . ! "'7 Pl I),hbI<?e'« oi>m' ! <lered that the smoant should be n.id over
•d to prepare a memorial to the LegiJ.ture \r" 7^ У "* Jad<e !,e'1 r * ** Р-И. '• nn "*«>1 of‘’" ; whereupon. Mr. J.indsav '. ? hi<i pr"I’er,l' in ^ •= the councillor, of Uriel,ton а, Л X .к !
te alter the law accordingly. * Mr. Lindsay could not go for paying the '*'d th*1 Jhf re ?T'J,d'«"'«H to this re,0- Slm°n<-e an order xvoa made that the col - і am,,ton provided that tîfc s ”d N"r,h‘ I

tr. я .. S У* Arronnt Ьгспило і* гігч trr-n • , 11 *Ноп ■ c.ause dienusstug Mr. Kicbardson lector nhoultl collent ouiv би я-ї ггл,„ , ! ‘ '* ^ Tree- IMr. Gallop opposed the résolu lion. Ur Mr Gibson \ ‘ , 1 Mr. Hayward ohjcct.-d Ю Uismissing Mr ШЬЬІсо ii utoail of ю * • * Mr’ Й,1ГС1 6 Book show o.i it had bacn paid in by !
would gotomske it a P„i.h chsvge, ,nd ..a , , ' «-c,ion of the’HieWdsen without charge bein ' ' t «•, « ™ the Assess- them. ‘ ’ I
le*ve it optional will, esch V.ri.h whelhs. і mfnll T'” «Г Cri ,r'™;bt *8«іп« ,liln- II w« not British "V i e n f ц m Mr. Lindsay presented a petition from
» would or would not pay it. councillor, T Г P”=ed lw •«<*». - the |J“mV .irds.v „id he- , v f , ^ Wondstock ‘he lower fire district of the Г.,І,Ч Г,
2Г U ,h#y did thEir -k «H «heir c„„: L'^V aB ,С7Г f0r ,he ——- of Mr. ThP,’TudûV °°"ard' , 1 Woodstock praying that the Cou.mÎ, migh,

•Htuents would probably p.y them libe- Ihouhl /* pre,idinS »“ • member of this Council; be he was t Г «чГ"" ‘° " wh#M'”»ko to them a like grant for flr, pu-po-
r, , , ЛГ vu- •’ County Treasurer. | «houghtth.t „. m.tisr of course Mr. lUch- * ' d° "'th re,Pect ,0 t!:e *'st o' se< to the grant make to .ho upper di.-itr

Mr. Corbett drew attention to tho fact . Mr- K.lourn said that if lhjs i,w w„ , '«^*оп « »wm of office.tcimmated when he "'‘ms due to and from Parishes which he Mr. Limlscy nrcss-d tie і, Г r ,
r« »°t optional with a man wke- JU“ nnc “ "ii0"11 b=r, ecen passed long ,COUOC,llor- Mr. Stoÿakd "«» required to make up. If ho took the 1 clnim „non the Council ■ I ! °f lU°

ther he should serve., councillor or not "go- Hr "h^fd go for peyingrtTaccou,* ! І»тЬеЬІіії.Пп7|РГ f bell.nce. from the Auditor's Book, the list let the matter s^d ’ T"'"1

^Mr ifsvw , U Council soould look to justice rather than Mr- Stoddard lived quite close fo *h,ch h® b*<l prepared last year. At the On motion of Mr Corbett . re,«I .1
Mr. Hayward could r.ot support the re- ,u w- thl place and w.s more convenient to eon- *udlt°r" «“«gestion a committee con- was ns„»d , , * re,oh,,loa

solution, because it would lead to difficul- Mr. Hemphill took the s.ms view,—M," l'îLd‘Є „ Mating of the Warden and Mr. Lindsay on ,h„ r- roc''m'na'ldlnS the placiugup-

-KSsiHSaZ:
Vа -• Jïï: ^ -222S «w-rassa :%.°sgt.îайїї-лг-г л- КЛЖДГ А'"“’^Xrrswt-rar-'z güMs&ïsartSs: е»глг;,г^ггс,г л;г~? ;г -» -other source to which Stephenson , : Ьіт Г'ТГ, Ur"II,rdlng' who b"d given From the eratements make we learn that \t ' л l'°«r« f°r 18»9 was fixed at£î60r** - - ......: rats Ï4SSKSK3 asr^r ■■ » «.-i atrî?;—« —♦*.m. b=:WknewU,„ebu,tteCee„.|«,W Mr. П,Ming ... „.I,'!;,:,,.. ,,№ »«iy W in h. mm,,, .hrowing ОПО ,„]ґ Л pi.iibn f.n.n / p's, -

|"!’'con7*etor-,Dd W“ » relative of Mr ofe»ch into one Parish, aivl the other half frr n r d i- 1 P- Sh«p, ptgplng ■

...tj'„НЕ"." 2"? * ^ z: I ::S|-* r%z 1
îhlï-ldg'.11 іпі*мП7| *Ш7и*т« '"'І г‘-’1їп1в n,.,.c»™nnd'"clûld,n0.Ae 7- h.”e ‘h*  ......... ;te.-od inob.i.-, thin dif. j 0.,'пГ^^ïud^" ІІетрпі'ГУпп^”™' °"1' "
upon the Jmlue Ііі-п unon e a:m , htved by му Ibargain which he might У' A rcsolutiorf expressing the o„. reported “mmrtt.e,
^r F: ~W,,h Mr H'rdinR ” -r other ioion of the council as to the ДгГе.Дт ГЛ^ Tkw ГиЇ’^ ^

ZïiïiïA- 17 T ‘he ^ was pas- mendation w..'adopte^ b^the counet"'

SS when „Ге firÆ “„ГЛ'ЇГми.ТГ ! ,^'M?UH-6hd А COmmittC -rpom-o-l <» hear and members'be^reqncTed lo

й лі"- ,hey—- * »umoX æü мг »r ,шет1 o< ш еіі-ь- і ^ vz: ,hMez
Mr. Oibaon ..id he had no objection m P‘“ ‘{««•■on was her.i taken d*on a ! пІвЇІГь^сііі'^И'и.^шу'^Пс “ Ь°' I P'«'«biting the running оГеа.Гип'Гп/Г 7e£°'",Z ‘77 6°lt,e'«ent P«- »,

aeuneiHors getting pay; buf it should he end r.rried in the^ffirm 7°UU *“ реИ, : l«‘jo" was at length Lrtied, only Hayward high way ir. a certain district on the Conned M ГЄЯ* 0"d
Wft to the respective psKshes. He though: ^X7y.Xt,TnlL^, « diwn,i"K- Road f.o called). The commUt ™ ,1 „ CI<”re- "»d ^.ts I
that under the lew as it now stood parishes ‘«T-IKilburn, Gibson. Ôrw» Rsvmold*^ ' rei7w .T*-*'"* Tn!“ur«r wa. ordered to turned and reported that thev . 1 th" hoWRT,r 6"od «he claim of

“2- 7 y —« » JXUSStsÿ«STOk. j KÜfBSSrr u-- -•« - w». Ï~12t üî.*r T "! !
Mr. Lindsay moved in nmendment to A liât of ГегінЬ nfl *“ r « I Ordered. *.hat the Clerk of the Peace Ьп in accordance with the re«*nUt* ... f * Шоиаі appHcotien for

Mm Corbetf. tesolalion that the law be so Presented, and confirmed ' ' '<'l!°*' W”, TV " ,,nlf Т®«г'8 «alary. b the eouncil. The council upoulhi, 7 I defl u™’ Г°иІ<і °П’У ,lnve “,e eff«‘ of 1
•mdndcd es to leave it Optional with the A potilion from /he inhabit,,„f J^ oommittee on the Secretary Tress- passed a Bye Law for tba re • Р,°ГІ I » f “8 the "i’phcations already t*nd, yfi

1 iwople by vote.» their Parieh meeting. t„ I *!*,’кР ffl,i** *" .««“'h Kiohmô„d. pr71 Ord^SThT^Г^геГ.” T‘ bitlon. ‘ oqUlreJ proht- for other road,. Mr. KilH&L howerV^

"“r—"* scrriv^^c-ibF1 ‘•rff&tr^itrasrs, ««*-»-* "*«-■ stew ~wc. \Mr. Kiltwrn could notsee any good rea- f-om MKenri.-. Corl!?r 7%'г'1’**3'1 v «on was presented aud confirmed he «. T ■ %Tea!UTet «hed wl,ere I
arm why councillor, should not be paid for K«owhon-e, was presented sod аІпЛТ* 2&)fo.*7<1' s'** M*jor,Н,ті,‘оп b« P»in A rather lengthy and very desnlt ^ Y ° dePos,t ,bo county pajwrs and | 
•heirwork. The argumenta against pay Thetv’Z ^ ,h. ^ conversation resecting LcJuZpHnl Zd ^ Z ^ ‘“Є ^ «“^4 І

Ing them would spplf with equal force to compensates wl ‘l,owed «he same The Warden and Secretary Treasurer ‘"S ‘°°к l ’*ce- J« «ppe.red to be'tlle on be t , 7 U3Cd’ “ door could ““

г5£“ЖГї2X2£LT2S:ZT
Zsrt aâiîs&tfSSS aritràss “г7;Чт' “=teS-Æ^jîï5!g;9!.w- '

le leans hi, home. He could not support „і™* °*** efr Wol«T M MuIbn, who ask confined іке1гіп‘ЇІіг,1Є- '** ^ n”4 * l,ereo" otl'«r« saw no necessity for Ue nnhi , ’ . Au a««=mp« was made for a reconsidéra,
Mr. Corbeti’a resolution, but w.u*"£ tSEX££Z£Z!” ^h‘lh7Slî‘r0~e*WVl^bwîy&e- of either. S^o ,i,K t.ÏÏ “.7 ^ “f T-n ^„«s, „

amendment! He would never force the into consideration and ™ t,lr" і Mr. Lindsay explained that thsr h bl11* and edvertisiug, and to have th ,• tone "PP°»ed, “пЗ evonlatUy, Ilia
payment upon the people. «k.t the colkZ ",ld* h^n a stove in tuV^on dMdine tW der« made for a g,^ ,111 \ ,6B" ЮІ?»ПЛ“ "• „

‘.'ЛоЗі*. T ' ,h#" 7еоіІк". Ь.І „І, ‘"«-1.11 Wà.n by'knJdlÏÏIh р‘,і^*кЬ-2 -"W»”"* 7~e., and th. pi.p..,.., ,T' ,W'7r died npdn І.,пртІИ
WOUW» «te.pt pajimentrf they wtradu ІГог< warrântf e Government been removed wholly to the other гм7 of "°me '‘"’f410»1»résolution* which wero ІТ c"mm,tte for the Gaol, and
—> 'O Wh« iL of bwtldia, a gaol gr,nled in »•« »« «hat now only the pinc tL.cd k,^ ,' wilhd«wn almost м soon a. “':«’" «іь»оа. Gallop, and Rsy.

М». tt* said he believed « man that •* petition was presented from the F iw ,hC Р™°«ег'» reom —From ion, further) ,olut‘on tor the nppoiutment r ’ * '* sàTliè nut'ôn th**’' moTOJ 1,1,1 Mr. Lind-

açïa: b£B>EHSF ВНігВгЕЕЗ e-Ystsat-ir'E
«.me step, toward, seeuring payment to <*««. in the Till^e. tb.t ,h, di^ C «-o which should make cevtlin Toners peper- eml f«« hanahill,. wL corrild miuet for *ІІ°П of ,ho 8J* «»•< 
•иишсЛІоп for their nerviesu had been g„t ••“•U, end not able lo somplels ‘ " 'Ь' 'Wt uP whicb ргоьіму “»«»- Gra.. Lindsay, ,nd ^ ~ cil m -Th„ 7,, > 4 erLntfd ,n u,e onun:
dap in Ms Pariah; but «he was , young «heeouDty build,ug, і7п*‘ ' ‘7 ргп,гг h,wi'-R of 'he «ppoiated a eomm.uj, t, 1 № eqnalWamon * the sover^

d.!77 Я- He and w„,.M"“.1^î‘^“*"J«h.r. „у. Hemphiir.n^KUWn. “ПТрітГпі* v °Г7ГеД, 1‘'*' be a„e,,ed upon .ho 0™ di^nt«d f«m " “
Лті always intended that emmcillms P*rtn.errt; and tl„r!^!Lr th,dr* d* l«i « eomnittee to procure wo^I ^«««h ”f Northampton fe, th, , Jmo,t e V®"' ,
ЖаЖЖЙ; Л^РЬ» moved that th.lt

* • -mnus et u. L. аз good-advantage as possible.
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I

Te a* Editor »f (he Wg 
Ppu,—In the Seniiac!

defaulter!TM"m 7 ГІГТ',т,ППЄ1,Є' ** pZV.'o”,hit,’Ге 
h&TinZ ,a eould be“ 4P *• P«'T«« re

t£j%z‘b...hi,.«ae.
by Ur.jC^s'to- IT* tW1" "<l“e’ted confiZL n,0MP”‘,n* * T;,# І W“‘ 01 e«.« when th. liberty
be . ^ '"form the Council that " encc m Mr- Haymond. Any area , ,tlh lh„
ft J* , ?-n!lld*IC for th" Auditor-» offi -e. I nho »ot fit ,o bo entrusted with the *i,h ,he Pr,T,t*

n'!phed lhnt Mr J-n-e must find ! collc'ctTon or taxe, not fit to rl! 49Лш lv,"onow- T 
having h’0" V* P°,u',*te him- Ti'i» "o; upon the eommi «Л here having taken
cd to bslfotV^T tb° оооооіЧ'Гга prooosd- '. ion of the Peace. soutriry to the wi«hee
H.îner éot * he ,wn onnniJe'M. Mr. Mr- L,lld«y *"d others said that the b. lhrou,h hi. pres. ,
and w.,edec1.7;dedü;,^M'“ 89t ni“R’ motnd0wi‘,rttb!WU,UlreWn fr°m Mr" ЬУ- M the erticlo to 7l

Mr. Heyward read a letter handed him mnt: “'‘ hi" consult. Finally the - Lev." Theold diffl
by Mr. Watts prior to the electio-. in whic > *'7 7'''' •=, gaol has again in t
«hat gentleman stated that hesrin- that "7 ‘7 Д^ігу Tres Ц.І. revulmon in hU
exertions wero bslng made to aeprive him і. . л “ ,'Um °. tS ll"d'1‘"« been col. already in this Count
of the office, he desired to say th.t unW If u h, " ”7 *7“ °!П thr Par,"h« : infliot vcngo.ne, upon
elected by a handsome majority, he would „ °'‘ e-11 1 orthampton to defray fused or neglected to <
not accept it. p expenses of running the Boundary ' It ia only natural thi

Line between them, and wh.t had become j ' threaten those whom h

•d while they eu bee 
Warning such as the 
Sentinel should not 
With each illuefetioi 
furnished by the joop 
Yarmouth in Nova 
means difficult to bel і 
ruler could furnish a j 
signed for the repeal o‘. 
ration. There can be 
the large addition Intel 
of Magistrates tv яв in 
such movement. A ; 
the present cenatitut 
would certainly place 
able position. To do th 
by imputing improper 
desire ; but it cannot b- 
whosc qualification fat 
Irato is tl.eir eupcrioi 
ever so base, to procui 
bar of votes, can act i 
persona elected l>y th 

. foiplo at f.heir Parish 
those appointed mag is 
—atylod old Tory aysti 
iatrstion of affairs Mini 
latter class xve have hi

2 On motion of Mr. Hayward It 
solved application should lie tnede 

- Legislature to have the Municipal Act to 
mnended that the Oounoil nhould meet „„ 
thooecoml Tuesday in July instead of the 
tMrt, as at present.

Mr. Corbett brought up the subject of 
««•payment df councillors.

was re- 
to the

T^y-y / /( Ii waa resolved to take the account again 
into consideration.

Mr. Gray thought Stephenson should 
have his pay.

\

і

«у. If councillors were paid candidates 
would spend money 'to get elected, and 
our Patish elections. wouM become similnr 
*° those of the County ; there would be 
bribery, teams for fcanling electors to ibc 

• £«•. buying vot*.*?. In Brighton they 
™ not Pu* "“о *" «gainst their will, f„r 
they had plenty of candidates ; numbers 
were found anxious to obtain a seat. H„ 
wanted councillors who would serve (he 
people for nothing and find themselves.

Mr. Gray opposed tlio resolution. A 
man ooold he forced to

to prs- 
s me-Xі

fend us from the form

W January 18, 1850.

paabtsdiZ
serve ns councillor 

bat ons year. Were the council paid it 
would.not hurry bust 
there might be 

Heelings—or »t least it

Thursday, Janeo much, and 
bfiger special 

t wi'ild be 80 anid 
by tke people. In Canada the councillors 
had at first no pay ; since they had been 
paid it had taken them double time to do 
the business.

more
Hr. Tilley nm!

way В
Through the Postoil 

a pamphlet winch ap 
tempted refutation by 

. a osrtnin charge of m 
a^einst the late Rsilxv 
Mr Scovil xvos cl і air ro 

Mr. Tdley, it nppen 
House of Assembly 
1858, slid :

• The letecommipsioi 
Iron through Messrs. 1 
a firm of Naylor & Co. 
£2090 by m'emaniigen 

O.i the 7th of a pril 
Mr. Tilley for rn r> 
Uth Mr. Tilley replied 
respo.idence tooV plai 
Mr. Scovil, which ten 
24th November last.

Mr. Tilley’s explan 
verious letters, is this 
Board agreed with a I 
to furnish one thou«ai 
that thcfie mils were t< 
inspector appointed by 
of Naylor & C'o., wlîic 
be final ; that under t 
1000 wsa imported ; t 
Chief Engineer to the 
presented to it that the 
respects very inferior, 
much by two pounds 
paid for thorn ; that, t 
£2000 агаво from tl 
provided that the in»[ 
should bo matte by a 
Naylor €c Co., instead 
the Board.

Mr. Scovil*« reply 
700 t«uia were otderec 
by the former Board ; 
wo* theat in the ahse 
appointed by the Bos 
appoint one, who

/
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